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League Opener'~~~~~~~;

OVR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREED0:.\1
Vol. 69

srJmf~aw~

Monday, Octo-ber 11, 1965

... ..
,.·

COVERED WAGON
SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

OLD TOWN
your personal
service jeweler •••

butterfield,
..
jeJI)elers

I

'

AS ADVERTISED IN SEVENTEEN, INGENUE,
'MODERN BRIDE, SRI DE AND HOME.

~&~MP
-DIAMOND RINGS FROM $100
2312. CENTRAL SE ' •

I

2 miles north of U.S. 66 on

'

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 liiie ad, 65c-3 times $1.50. Insertions
must be submitted by noon on day before ~ublication to Room lG!r, Student
Pubucations Building. Phone
or 277-4102.

Run·r~.~.~~~~~!
/
'

FOR PARTY

The Women's Tennis team will
practice at 3:30, Monday,
11, on the cement courts at
Johnson Gym. All women inlterestell in tennis competition are

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS

in the beautiful Sandias

Hiway 10-on way to Ski

Tennis Team

.-.~~~~~~.~~~~~~.. ~

STA!AINO

iBilliJSiilltl(jlfMI
EXCLUSIVE NEW MEXICO PREMIERE
Nightly 7:15 • 9:00-Sun. 2:30, 4:15, 6:00, 7:45, 9:30 ·

Don Pancho's

FOR SALE
1960 AUSTIN-HEALY 3000. Overdrive.
Wire wheels, etc. $1,150. Call 265·630~.

R"".":~:~s tfie ~(

'64
Si>YDER,
convertible,
speed, positraction,
speedshift,
chrome4 rollbar,
wire
wheels, one owner. Perieet condition.
Call or write Santa Fe 983-8319. Bachmayr, Tre 4, Box: 18. Best offer takes.
10/8, 11, 13,

ART THEATRE 2106 CENTRAL S.E.

247•4414

RAP's Candidate
Pledges Equality

HAS IT!!!

r-============;;;;;;;;;;::::::~··=====~

DANCING- Fri., Sat. & Wed.
DANCJNS CONTEST WEDNESDAYS
the Versatile Music of

"THE CZARS" featuring
BUNNY BAKER-the Show-Go Girl
(a sophisticated Go-Go)

COCKTAILS FROM NOON-DINNER FROM 5 P.M.
Large Parties Welcome (Must be 21)

FOR RENT
COED students, room & board. recreation,
maid setvice, color TV. Selected male,
and female students will be accepted for
Fall, 65. THE COLLEGE INN. 243·2881.
SERVICES
PERSONALIZED
for men & women.
ford SE (close to
CB 2-7538.

SPARKLING
. .
GLAMOUR
I

LARGE PICNIC AREA
Will Handle Hundreds
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

L.0 B 0 B 0 0 S T E R C 0 N T E S T

FREE

TWO 1st CLASS ROUND TRIP TICKETS
VIA.:....FRONTIER AIRLINES
TO PHOENIX, ARIZONA FOR THE

LOBO-AR~ZONA STATE FOOTBALL GAME
OCT. 23RD, 1965

1st PRIZE Two Round Trip Tickets

to Phoenix, Arizona
Oct. -23, 1965

and Overnite Accommodations

2nd PRIZE Transistor Radio <to listen to the same)
worth Se each in trade
3rd PRIZE 200 ·w00 dy ,S N•IC ke IS anytime
at Woody's

PtJTrlJ'&r yourself , , •
c:lram11tic Neckl11ees, Brace·
lets, Pins, Earrin~s llnd
Rings. Elegant and sedu.etive.
11
Jewels·a·blaze" with flashing
Rhinestone Crystals end luscious
fllshion Colors.

.--. PLU.S-95 OTHER FOOD AND DRINK PRIZES
from Woody's Menu

JUST REGISTER AND BRING THIS AD TO
WOODY'S DRIVE-IN - CENTRAL & UNIVERSITY
NAMe----------~---------------------
ADDRESS, _ _~----------~---
PHONE'---------------------NOTHING TO SOY-NO OBLIGATION
DI!AWING A'r WOODY'S ON OCT. 19, 1965, 8 P.M.

<,
.

'~-"~~::::·~··=-:....·.~~--.:-:...··~----;.._·_··-·-·-----_·.;_·--~

30 DAY$ WITH NO LAil~YIINr.::.

v!ite DISCOUNT
Jewelry Department
(Formerly Furr's Fdmily Center)

·SAN PEDRO &·CENTRAL

'

I

,,I

The IAlbos arc as
as the Dodgers.

India Reports

~0.

llU!Il'Nil~table

'!{,

Page 2

NEW JUEXICO LOSO

~~!w-~!~~~~m~.~~ LETTERS

Monday, October 11, 1965
Lettets ar~ welcome, !!n<l oh11uld be no
lc:mger th1111 250 word~, f;ypewrittqn, double
spaced. Name, telephone pumber and !!d·
d~eio must bQ included, although name will
~. withheld upo11 requst.

!he Board o~ Stu<lent Publications of the Associated Students of th~ University of
SecondPlant.
class postage
Pl\ld rate:
at Albuquerque,
New
1\{exlc~.
the • - - - - - - - - - - - ..------~--------------...:....--~~
New Mexico.
University
:Printing
Subscription
$4.50 for the
~ohool
year, Pl'inted
payable by
in ad•
0 1
11
aud not eces•
GRADUATES COMPLAIN
Dean Sherman Smith h;ls pointed atudent lot. We only ask that a

;,r;w;·~!.·~~~~~~o':.~~ ~~~~'s~~d~~~f~~g1 ~~Yfo': ~ 0 f' tl,~ti'~1 ;~~.iW:ter

Editorial a:n.<l :Gusin!lli!S office in Journalism Btdlding Tel. 277-4202 Dear Editor:
out, that ther~ are a limited num- portion of this bet set aside as as.
.
.
.
·
The following is a copy of a ber of parkmg space.s 0!'1 .the aured parkil~g· space . for the
Ed1tor-m-Chie:f -------------------------------- Den111s Robe1•ts Jettet• which is being sent to The campus. However, tins l!nnted graduate ass1stants. We L'Emlize
Associate Editor ----------------------------- Thomas Ormsby University Planning Committee. sp~ce wou!d ?e most equitably di- that we do not Slleak in the name
Managing Editor ---------------------------------- Jack Brown G1·aduate and teaching assis· str1buted Jf 1t were all~cated to of an organized power Stl.'1.1Cture
New:o EditOl' ---------·--------------~---------------- Mike Jett tauts at UNM have, thu:;; far, members of tl!e teachmg staff an_d at·e, therefQr~, unable to
Campus Editor ------------'---------------------- Tish Granger p1•oceeded through normal chan- rather than theu· students,
brmg p1•essu~·e to bear for our
Student GoVeJ:Illnent Editor -------------------------- Bill Waid nels in their attempt to l'etain . It seems more necessa1•y that cause.
Student Aft'ai;rs Editor ------------~---------------- Jack Weber their suddenly-revoked :factllty- the instructor be on time :for yve only speail: in the name of
Copy Editor ----------------------·------------- Doug Browning staff parking permits. Their peti- class rather than the sttldent, Dr. fairness and l'eason. So, in the
Feature Editor --'-----------------------·--------- Lynne Frindell tions to the Planning Committee, Smith also noted that on one Mon. n;:une of :faimess ·and l'eason, we
Spm•ts Edito:r -------------------------------------- Paul Couey containing both faculty and gradu- day, at 11 a.m. there were some ask that OUl' request :for gt~a1•an
lnternational News Editor --------------------- Mike Montgomery ate assistant signatures, we1·e ap- 150 empty spaces in :fac\llty-staft' teed parldng; space be ho1iored o1•
Greek Editor ----------------------------------- Carl Macaluso Pal'ently ignored.
lots, He termed this an intole1•able that we be g·iven a l'easonable
Staff Writers aud Copy Readers-Bob Storey, NooleY Reinheardt, Iniiitead of issuing more faculty. sit11ation. F~·om the point of view and fait' explanation why tihs
Gene Zechmeister, John Nelson, Barbara Warne, Leo Srrnchez Carol staff permits, the Planning Com- o£ the graduate and teaching as- cannot be done,
Olguin, Yola Gradi.
.
'
mittee chose to open up a ''fl·ee- sistants, this intolerable situation
Willard P. Bass
.
Photographers: Pete Kendall, Mike Reese.
for-all" Jot. Of cou1·se, this fails has not been rectified by creating
Department of Education
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to guarant(le g1•aduate assistants a completely open lot.
Claus Buechmann
a pat·king spa~e.
The need for a guaranteed parkD~p~1·tment o~ English
· .
.
-.
.·
.
As, a funct10nal part of the ing space for assistants has not
WJlham Hal'rison
Th my t .·
. th'
C b
d th .
. d t7achmg staff, the graduate \IS· been met. Nor have we been made
Depa~·tmcnt of Anthropology
.e
s. eue~ swa mg u a un er e 1mpasswne sJsta11ts felll that they should be aware of the reasons :for this. The
L. K.lterbow
·and Impulsive Fidel Castro are perhaps deeper today than guarante7d a pa1•king space rather explanation that space is limited
Depa.rtment of History
they have ever been. Instead of having been solved by than havmg to compete with the seems not only inad 11quate, but
Sheri Kohl
.;. .
-p . • . C t , ' "
1
t• , th
'ddl
.
. under!/l'aduates, 1uany of whom beside the point.
Department of Mathematws
· 1em1e~ as ro s ex? ana ~on, . e rl e SUl'roundmg they mstruct. They realize, as We already occupy space in the
Lr;r~·~ McGonvill; ..
the whereabouts of hiS onetime l'Ight-hand man Ernesto
Dtv1s1ou of Fore1gn StUdies
"Che" Gueval'a is murkier than eve1·. And today Washing- of war be outlawed forever. Although there are men ar'"
Christopher Nye
.
· s t'111 seek1ng
· to unravel
·
"
·
d
.
·
·
.
'.
Department
of
Enghsh
t.on IS
the reasons for the Cuban m1es, an natwns e1ther at war th1s very moment or pmsed
Wal·reu D. Smith
leader's sudden offer to allow any Cuban who wishes to go fo1· war, it is also true that seldom has thel·e been a time
Depar~men~ of Electrical
·to the United States.
when the desire for peace has been strono-er or the recogEI.Igmeermg
·
·
·
't'
f
.
.
<>
·
David
Weberof History
I
t
· s here some closely hidden purpose m keepmg Che m 1on or the need of peace been Wider.
Department

CUBAN CONF. USJ·ON

Guevara's fate or present whereabouts a secret? Is the The world has just seen Washington and Moscow lay
latter's letter-renouncing Cuban citizenship and office aside their l'iValries to counsel peace in Kashmir. A dis. s~x El)I'l'ORIALS
and chtiming to have transferred his activities elsewhere- armament conference was reconvened which still bears DeD~I~ndgitothr, st·· f
·th I
•
? I 't
'bl
·
f
th
f
1
e
pa
cw
man
s
genume. s 1 poss1 e, as some reports have it, that he was promise o
e uture, whatever past disappointments may haven't had much time to read
killed this spring in the Dominican :fighting? If any of say. Across the vast reach of the world's govemments ~he. Lobo, but every time I read
these are th.e.. case, 1"t w~u
. ld seem th a t H
. rIzmg
. tha t on1Y peace can promise
. them desperately cializ.cd
rt, It seemed to me that you spe. a~ana1s b est cou;seIa.Ie tea
in sexual editorials iu~
. be e1ther to satisfy world curros1ty o1· do nothmg needed progress.
would
stead of jourllalism.
-further to Whet it by statements which only deepen the And now Pope Paul VI has calied up w01·ld 1 d h'
As ed.it?:'• rou hav~ grea.t mo~·al
mystery
. .. .
.
.
on
ea ers 1p restlonsiblltty to this 'UillVel·srty
·
.
.
.
.
.
to mtensify Jts efforts to strengthen the many pillars community. Just what is the goal,
And why, ~~ter years of mcreasmgly brutal stringency upon which peace must rest. On the occasion of his ad- ~he ide.al of rour life? ~uality
on any oppositwn, has Havana suddenly decided to let all dress to the United Nations General Assembl" POIJe p ul JOUtd•nahsm, htgher learmng,. or
opponents mig1· te? Of
th'
d
th
. h
.
.
·
•
"'
· a par on me, selfish sex? Pel'haps
.
·
a. ·
. course, IS re uces e oppos1- as clearly endeavored to give new impetus to the search you want to gQ back to the se)(
tron at home, but rs also mcreases it abroad, and heretofore for univel'sal peace
mores of l'l'huitive peoples? I
Communist practice has been to keep such opposition under A .
·
. · .
think you should pay some l'epolice watch.
lthough ~he papal words were not new, they focused spcct to ~b.e_n:u~u~ of l'Otll' eountl'Y
Meanwhile, the President of Peru has announced that world attentxon upon the need for more vigorous effOl·ts on an~h~ ~~S~~i~t!~~PJlosed to be a
the Cuban-inspired and Cuban-financed Co mun·18t r' behalf of peace. They also lent warm encouragement to Chl·i,tian nation and a civilized
•
•
·
. .
.
m
up •a~ those who must bear the day-by-day burdens and disap~ one .. ~ne does not need to llc a
mg thet e has been a complet.e f~ulure: He says that al- pointments of those efforts.
~hr1stta1i to. ~now. that sex outthough a handful of Commumst guerrillas remain in the .
. ..
. .
. .. ..
. ..
. . stde of. mamage IS ~armful t.o
mountains they hav" foiJod +~ · · th
th'
th
In add1t10n, th1s signalimtlatJve from the head of their man, '~oman, nlld soc1~ty, phys1·
.
.
'. ·
·
· " .. "
w wm
~ very
mg ey h 1, h
t h
b h
. , .. .
,.
cally, morally and spir1tually.
· Were countmg on-pea&ant support.
c .u ? canno e1P . ut ave a pattlculady stiong effect A fo1·eign student from a llonThe picture which emerges from all this is a strange Withm. ~he ~ome two do~en coun~r~es in which Roman christian nation,
and perplelting one. lt hints at a regime whieh notwith- Cathohc1sm IS the predommant rehgwn.
.
_T_hu_a_n_ _ _ __
standing its outward show of boisterous confide~ce, is still ~ope l'a~l st.~ted firmly and ~nequivocally that the D
. C d.
hacking and .tilling, groping its wa;)r toward some kind of ~n~t.ed ~atwns represents tee ~bhgatory path of modern ove to
on . uct'
hqped-for policy m· success. It is ever plainer that the fu- cmhzatwn and world yeace. Like. the search for world Berkeley Classes
tur.e of. com.munism ·in Cuba is no mar"' cer·tain or nredl'c- peacef the worldbo. dy Itself. stands m need of constant en~ Dl· R' h . I. c D.
.h ..
·
"
''
•
. t
d • •
t'
. tc aH '• ove, c anman
table than it is in the rapidly changing Marxist world of coutagemen an remvlgora 10n.
.
?f mechanic:tl engineering here,
Eastern ElJ,rope.
-Christan Scence Monitor There is timeliness in his thought that the search for 1s .on sabbatical leave this semespeace can be found most surely in the realization that te1Dl'. Dove wilt spend lJart o£ 11is
f
man, made in the image and likeness of God, is a man of leave a$ special lecturer at the
·
· ·- · .· ·
·
peace and not of war. Spiritual truths, reflected in higher Uni-versity of Calif01·nia, Berke:Peace wi.ll cqme to this earth When men's hearts, minds, human thinking and action, can alone ensure that reign lelJ!e wlll also set·ve as a consula~1 I'!OJ!Science,s h~ve beer! stirred deeply enough and mo- of universal brotherhood for which mankind yearns so tal!t o~ t~e develop~nent of the
hih~ed broadl:y enough to demand that the uttel' barbarism deeply today
-Christian Science Monitor umyersttyls tlabol'ator:v· for ex-

POP. AND.. TH· E UN.

. ·

..

.

· ·

•

per1menta s l'ess attalysis.
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d 0f ..Regentsing,
ming pool, $500,000 :for Iaudsca:p'' .O•r;d
:.er ;n•C·I·•d··en
.
.
oar
fa~· ~tilities, an~
· D •d
· $700,0.00$300,000
for edu<:atwnal telev1-
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:
eel
es on ·Rights
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h
D
d
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P;ttronize LOBO Advertisers
S •f
0 any .OCie y
The State He}Jatological So- :.,.,...,.,.,...,..,._4 ._......................,..,
ciety will hold its first meeting ~
Esrom Ch~ese qncf K[eldsens
of the school year Wednesday •
Butter Cookies fl'<>m Denmark
,
night, Oct. 13, in Hoom 100 of 4
the Biology Bt~ilding, Walt Joyce!~
will show slldcs :mel tell about!
-A Specialty food Shophis l'eeent field tL·ip to Centmll Co1'o11ado Ce11ter
298·5463
Americ&, Hefreshments will be ..,.,...,......,...,...,..,.,..,..,..,. ......,.,...,...,.,
served.

fin~l $1 million wo_uld go
(Contm'Ued ft•om page 1)
fo~ t~~e purch&se Of fr~t~r!llty and
brought to .the campus last yel.'lr. ~~~~~~~y .£;:.~ses,, adJ~f:n~g the
(Continued from page 1)
No ment10~ was :nade. of the verted si.nto ~ffic~~e~orwlaculf conattempted coup was uncovered. W.E.B. DuBois Club m this refer,
.Y·
Anti-comnnmist m(lbs sacked and enA to fr~he s~eecJJ,
$S~:n~i!1e~td a!:~ ~~~~ci 1 z ed a
burned two Communist headqual'mong e Item~ approved by .
u ge OL
- ' an
ters in the Ind(lnesian Capital
the l'egent~ was a new basketball m.crease of $6,223,00~ over the
-o- ·
·
a1•ena, whlch would seat 15,500. Plese!lt bu.dget, Pres1.dent Tom
.
, The cost of the arena was es- PopeJOY ~a1d that the mcrease in
Jusbce Party Le?ds In Turkeys tirnated at $1,392,760. It will be the Jiudget would go fo1· s&la:ry inElectwm;
the size of a city block and wo~lld CJ:eases for professional and cleriISTANBUL- The pro-Amel'i· be built in the same manne1• as cal staff membe1•s and to provicle
i!an Justice Party is leading in the the UNM football 'stadium-be- for the addition of 90 new f<tculty
early 1:etur:ns in T.tu:key'':l National low ground level. Bids will be members.
Assembly elections. So far, the received on the project Dec. 1 , 1 - - - - - - - - - - - party has capture\l 54 per cent 1966, and construction is expected l r - - - - - - - - - - - - , · . 1 1
of tl~e. vote in pa1·tial tallies :from to be completed by Dec. 15, 1966.
Dl D yo· ·KN.QW.•l
20 Cltles. Some observers specuOther Requisition:;;
l
lated that the pal'ty might even
.
.
·
secure .a ruling majority in the . A1so m?l~~ed m the cons~r~c- The College Inn maids actually.i
450-seat assembly and not need ho~l req~Is:tl?n were ~4. Jmlhon.
to form ll <:oalitio.n government as for a dormit~oy and. du:mg h.all, enjoy their work.
was believed like,I;v e!!l'lier.
$500,000 for an olympic s1z.e swnn-

67

FREMONT'S

·~

HENRYS DRIVE· IN
1Q0°/o PUR.E BEEF .HAM.SURGER.i. ...... :........ 15 ¢ ,

tJ

l

The anticipation of surprise .

October 15

'Shane,' Featured
By SUB in Series
"Shane", a weste1·n classic starl'ing Alan Ladd, will be the next
:feature on the Film Classics ·
Series.
Sponsored by the fthn and le<:·
ture committe.e, the show wm be ·

hind each door never allows

FOR SENIOR •••

l
I

Whopper Hamburger
SPECIA.L, Reg. SOc Now 39c
a meal in itself
Jvst Dial 243-2322 for Fast Service t~nd

Hi~:~h-Quality Food at Low, low Pric:es

and excitement awaiting be-

OPPORTUNITY

Mon.-Tue.-Wed. With This Ad

a dull moment. INNSTEPPER ·

On·the.job training for excellent fu.

Alan Graham feels his Cali·

ture career in general insurance.

fornia alligator in the bath tup

MODERN INSURORS, INC.

is something every student

6303 Indian School Rd. NE

should have. The maids have ·

Across the street
from -the campus

•!iiiiiJ!I

1·916 Central SE
II a.m.-11 p.m. =::
forgotten his room number.
shown.
on Friday,
15r'=============:!1:============'-========================~
.at
7:15twice
and 9:15
p.m. TheOct,
series!"
is open to the public and tickets
a~·e sold at the door. Go-~>tal'S in
the show. are JPan At·thur and
Brandon Pe Wilde.
Othe)' iihns to be ·shown are
"R.asputin and the Empress,"
Oct. 22; "A Night at the Ope1•a"
staring the Marx Brothel'S on
Nov. 5; "Sunset Boulevard" on
Nov. 12; <tud "The Man Who
Came to Dinner" shows Nov. 19.
At•thur Miller's Pulitzer p1·ize
winning drama "The Death of a
Salesman" wiil be shown Dec. 10.

Popeiov Attends

(The Landmark) 298·5505

. "

tor a

Tokyo Asse.mbly
(Continued from page 1)
univet·sity and "in · determining
content of the curriculum.
Sir Hectot• Hetherington, fol'•
mer Principal and Vice-Chancellor of the University of Glasgow,
conceded, however, that 'ildministratol's should have regular meetings with students 'because "the
knowledge that tbey are being
held, and that the Governing
Boards a1•e attetttive to student
experience and opinion tends to
allay any smouldel'ing discontent.
A safety-value is always a useful d~vice," l\C said.
The Toltyo meeting ended with
elections. ()f 'new officers, Including President Kingman Brewstel'
<>f Yale to the Adtttiniabtative
Board of the Aj;soc'iation,

Las Campanas wi-ll meet Tuesday, Oct. 12 in J.'oom 231-B of the
U nlon. 411 tb,ose tl\eaiibers who
cannot attend ,are in•ged to pick
up tbe mittutell in the box in the
Activities Centet• Thursday;

DID YOU

KNOW?
You can enjoy tbe fine

food-t~t

·THE COLLEGE.INN for $~90.00

ery muortant rotection
moortant
erson.
Yourself

~l

••

A $10,000 ESTATE FOR YOU WHILE YOU'RE STILL A STUDENT • • • THAT AUTOMATICALLY BECOMES $10,000 OF PERMANENT INSURANCE AT AGE 25 .. ·•• WITHOUT
MEDICAL. EXAMINATION.
The VIP Plan is especially designed for students.
It provides $10,000 of low cost life insuronce durIng the years when he is pre'paring for his chosen
vocation, and during the transition period when he
is becoming estoblished. Every student age 10 to
24 years, 6 months, i~ eligible to apply for the
VIP Plan. Before reaching insurance- age 25, if a
stude1:1t dies, the VIP Plan will pay his beneficiary
$10,000.
.
•
DURJNG THIS P~RIOD, THE PlAI';I IS MSED ON
EXTREMELY LOW COST INSURANCE.
The. total annual premium is only $35.00, regard-

Las Campanas ·

f
&
I

Bt

'.

·Jess of age. At insuronce age 215, the VIP Plan
will automaticqlly become $10,000 of permanent
life insurance With growing cash values. The basic
prmuol premium ithen chcinges to $13.08 per
1P 1,000 ($ 12.43 for women), This ,olcm guarantees
.c $10,000 .est¢tte no. mqtter when death occur.s,
$l0,000 ADDITIQ~AL INSURANCE AT AGE
2S WITHOUT :MEDICAL :EXAMINAliGN
f)UARANTEED AT STANDARD RATES.

•'

tiona! insurance will be needed . . . ond economic status improved . . . the VIP Plan, through
its "Additional Insurance Privilege" 9!Jt~rantees
that the student can purhcase without medical ex·
amination or other evidence of insurability, on
additional $10,000 of permanent life insurance at
the Company's standard rates. Therefore, by ex· .
ercising ali the privileges of the VIP Plan, the stu• dent is guaranteed a $20,000 estate of permanent
life insurance.
If a student b.ecomes disabled: Through Waiver of
Pr.emium ($1.00 annually) If the student becomes
totally and permanently disabled, the VIP Plan
will continue to provide $1 Q,OOO o~ insutonce,
without further premium payments so long as the
disability continues. After oge 75, the cash. values
will grow just as if the pr~miums were being paid
by the student. Even though disobled, the student
is guaranteed the right :to purchase the additional
$10,.000 o.f permanent fife insurance at ags 2a by
payirtg the standard rates.

At insurance age 28, when family obligations will
hove normally Increased to the extent thot addi-

If student leave$ scho.ol: The VIP Pfan continues as
fong as the premiums are paid,
.For more information on the
•
remarkable new way to buy insurance, ecdJ Mr. Frank Flore at 298·5505.
Therl!! is absolutely no obligation.

for balcmce of fall semester!
THE INN is accept.\ns rese.rva·
tions for its ·facilities for ban·

quet, fqcult,y depcntmente~l
parties on~ me.et.ings, church
organization~ cmd s.ro.up ltleet·
lngs. Cdll or come by. 243-7509

MODERN. INSU.RORS INC.
6303 INDIAN SCHIJOL ROAD N~E.lTHE lANDMARK
TElEPHONE 298~5505 .

c;~----~~
•.-·

.......

'

'
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Motorcycle Races
on Highway 422
. 5 Miles N, of Albuquerque
This Sunday
265-4592

BANKS LAUNDRY
2203 Silver SE-Just off Yale
Phone CH 7·9224
FREE WASH
Open 7:30-9:30, Sun. 9:30-9:30

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllji
: SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

OLD TOWN

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'

ROOMS FOR RENT
$60 per month
:includes private bath, room
phone, maid service, TV, radio.
PriVCICY assured.

LobO GOIf Class iC• T
Hosts 16 Schools

Future Instructors

··

By NOOL.EY REINpBEARDT
LOBO Sports Writer
The 11th Annual UNM Tuckel'
Invitational golf tournament will
be played Thursday through Sunday at the University golf course.
The Tucker Invitational, the
top collegiate golf classic in the
Western United States, will for
the first time see all the Western
Athletic Conference teams participating.
Defending champaions, Houston University, will return to defend their title. This yea1·'s Ho\1ston squad will boast NCAA golf
champion Marty "Fleckman.
Participants Expected
Also expected at the Tucker are
Bill McDonald. of Wa~hb. U1'11 Co~lege who won the Nat10nal Pubhc
Links Championship in 1963 and

.

.0

G ef Fe II OWS·h·Ip
,
,•

Men and women who ate sen•
ously interested in college teaching. as a cm•eel' may obtain information abo\lt the Danforth
G1·aduate Fellowship to be 1---------------awarded in March, 1966, from Dr. . - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ,
Dudley Wynn, director of the
1
General Honors Program at
UNM

in addition to Cokel' and Je1·off.
. Temns comin~· to. the tourney
1nc:lude the Umvers1ty of Wyoming, University of Colorado,
Arizona State College, Adams
State College, Oklahoma City
University, Baylor University,
Texas Wesleyan College, Texas
Western College, Fort Hayes
State, Texas Tech., B1·igham
Young University, Unive1•sity of
Utah, New Me:!>ico State Univerility, and the Lobos.
Also expected at the tourney
a1•e Houston University, Arizona,
and the University of Texas.

;==:;:·===========i•

~~~·g;t!~al~~~~!~~~e!~ ~~oemW~~t BYU.

·

for 1st Place

BELL S
LOBO GRILL

106 CORNELL SE

3503 LOMAS NE
NEAR UNM
255-8817
6:30 a.m.-10 p,:n.
ll;::::::;:=.;:=.;:=.;:=.;:=,;:=.;:=.;:::;::::=.;:=.;::::;;:;;bl=;:=.;:=.;:;;::;:=.;:=.;:=.;:=.;;::;;:=.;~:=.;~

Jobs in Europe

I

vo,·ce Paf ty H.0 ld
Meetlng
• Tuesday

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE-IN

-

•
t

....,'r'P..,'r'PY.,...,......,..,..,....,..,..,..,..,..,..,'r'P'r'P.,...,...,...,....,..,..,..,..,.

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:

4 line ad, 65e-8 times $1.60. InsertioM
must be oubmltted bY noon on day before t>ublleation t<> Room 168, Student
Publications Building, l'hone 277:4002
or 277-4102.

1-169
EACH
l
Printed
• All colors available

• set·ln sleeve
• small, medium, large, extra large
• Short sleeves same price

..

)

• Specify color of sweat shirt
• Specify color of Imprinting or
flock
.
.
• No artwork charge en 36 p1eces
or more
.
.
• ·Add 25C each for flockmg

J-225
EACH.
J
Printed
• All colors available

• Heavyweight with raglan sleeve

• Small, medium, large, extra large
I
.
I

CR~ATIVE PENNANTS & MANUFACTURING CO.
1722 AF!AI"AHOE !iT.

DENVER. COLO 80202

an

ect1on

FOR SALE
'64 SPYDER, convertible, 4 speed, positraetion, spee<lehift, chrome rollbar, wire
wheela, one owner. Perfect condition.
Call or wr!ro Santa Fe 983-8319. BncltrnaY1', Trc 4, Dox 18. Dest offer takes.
10/8, 11, 13,l4
MOTORCYCLE for sale. Ducat! Scrambler.
Call 268·6207.
WISH to sell our ftindly North Valley
(out of the city house, Not fancy, not
fancy priM, full of millions ot book
shelves and odd si1.e misc.clJnncous rooms.
1/3 nere lots of room for eXPansion,
horse OK. 344-7007 or come if you plenae,
603 Charles Pineo NW. 10/11, 13, 14, 15
2-DEDROOM apartment, large living room,
kitchen. Near bus lines. $115 per month.
Adult couple preferred. 247-0079. 10/11,
13, 14.

FOR RENT
COED studenl.a, room & board, rccrelltlon,
maid service, color TV. Selected male1
and female •tudent.a will be accented for
Fall, 65. TltE COLLEGE INN. 248-2881.
APARTMENT for 4 mnle sUI<Ienta. Large
•tnrly nren kltehcn. $85,00 per atndent
247-0979. 10/11, 13, 14.
SERVICES
PERSONALIZED olterntlons & mending
for men .t women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan•
ford BE (cl011e to University). Phone
OH 2·1688.
TYPEWRITER anTes & repnlr, Specl';;j
rntl!s U! U'NM studcnh on all mncblnea.
Fro;e pick up & dellvetY. E & :t<J Type•
wrltet Sc~v)ce. 2217 Coni SE; pl10llc 2430688. (Mon.)

HIGGINS and

"DACRON"
make the
Campus scene!
HIGGINS slacks of 55%
Dacron* polyester, 45% worsted wool (as shown) make
a winning combination on
any campus! Great Higgins
styling, plus the built·in
neatness of "Dacron",
Othertopfavoritesare made
of 70% Orion* acry.lic, 30%
worsted wool, as well as
special blends of "Dacron"
and "Orion". Tailored In
traditional Vale and Trim
Fit plain front models. At
your favorite stores every·
where.

I

ates

Luchetti Will Run Duewall
LuchettiI
·
I
For Council s.eot Cagle Running for

~~.~~;~-:~~~~~~~~:::Open Council Seat

Homemade
pies & pastries

Hollow Motel

1

•

.Lunch special75¢
(D.rink extra)

ern Amateur, won the eastern
·
A1nateur, was 17th in the Na. .
li
tional Amateur was medalist and
(Contmued from page 1)
NEW MEXICO QOK COMPANY
qua1·ter-finalist' in the Canadian able to play only limited duty on
·
B
· ·•
Amateur and was the low ama- offense.
•
•
89 Wilirock Cefifer
298-1828
teur
at
the
Phoenix
Open.
The
leading
ground
g:;~iner fot•
fiction
and
Nonfiction
S1t;jepy
Not·to be Qverlo·oked are Coach the ·Lobos was . halfback Carl
children's Backs
1021 Central NW
Dick McGuire's Lobo golf team. ~radf01·d ..He gamed 163. yal'ds
Paperbacks
247-8858
The Lobos a1·e the WAC champ· 1.n 24 can1es. That comes, out to
Bargains
ions and wm have Ralph Coker JUst about 6.8 yards per. carry. ~~~~)O~:c<~~=~~=cociOC~o=ocJOi=c~~~~oc~~
~===~=========::! defending WAC champion and
As a team New Mexico picked )O""..CO::=ooocCCOC~..OCCCCCOCICCOOOOO!::ICICICIOOCCCCCCCCIO
w"''m"· of the 1965 Western New tlp 237 yards 1·ushing and 55
Mexico University Invitational yards passing.
I
and Dennis Elkins, the 1965 New The ne:xt Lobo opponent is " If it's GOOD FOOD and
.'
.
Mexico State Amateur champion. Utah. Saturday the Utes upset
FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE
Switzerland - A summer in Europe in
Commenting on the Lobos 12th ranked Wyoming by a score
now possible at approximately one chances in this toUl·nament Coach of 42-3 The Utes got all of theil•
you want Follow The Crowd to
fifth the usual cost by taking a sum- McGuire said, "I think OU1' points in the second half with
mer job in Europe. Jobs are available chances are as good as any yea1· Ben \Voodson leading the way.
1
we have played in the Tucker. We
1
from the easy going French Riyiera ·t~ have some real fine players and .
the high paying German factories with all we will need to do is play to New Officers
no .supplemental obligations. For a our potential.''
'
.;'
'supplemental obligations. For a com·
McGuire Optomistic
Where You Get the Best For Less
plete listing of job categories, prosT~e UN:M squad _did lose ~ew
$
1\.fexlCo open (:hampton Sam ZnrtCorner of Gold and Yale
pectus and application forms write to me1•ly, Sun Devil Invitational win-,
Dept. Z, International Travel EstablishJoe M:_cDermott, Bob J efoff,
ment, 68 Herrengasse, Vaduz, Liech- and Bill Gardner. Coach McGuire The Voice of the Student's
tenstein (Switzerland) enclosing $1 is looking for fine play by May- Party will meet Tuesday evening
I BLOCK SOUTH of CAMPUS
with your inquiry to cover the cost of land Moe, Spokane, Wash., Jerry :f1·om 7:30-8:30 p.m. in the theatel'
Phone 247-0011
Tucson, Ariz., Ysidro of the Union.
t~e m~ferial, overseas handling and Ycaza, Ecuador, and Joe Sturgess . Directing Voice's activities for
a1r mad postage.
Dale Vau~ht of Albuquerque the coming year will be the newly~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!:~~~~~~~
......,..........................................................,.......,........ ~...,...,...,...,,................,........................ appointed executive committee:
~
.
•
• Bill Carr, Nita Coester, Joe Tl'U•
1
4
Reade s A & W ROOT BEER
• jillo, Harold Gage, Mike Terry,
4
DRIVE-IN
• Art Melendres, Laura Loy, Frank
4
• Foy, Karen Abrahams, Phil
4
~ Reyna, Steve Black and Mary J o
4
'
• Veatch. This committee repre~
senting the th1·ee residential
n
Just
South
of
Lomas
&
Carlisle
•
areas: dormitory, town students,
4
PAPA BURGER SOc
• and fraternit.ies and sororities.
•
The program will center around
Biggest Burger In Town
President Jim Branch's report on
PAPA BURGER BASKET 65c
• Voice platform accomplishments
4
Folded Tacos on Special 20c
• and this week's special student
4_. Orders fo Go
Phone 256-1118.
3627 Monte Vista NE • council election.
.,
• tend.
AU students are invited to at-

on Mon·te v·1st!\

Vol, 69

Extra large, very
tasty Hamburger
ONLY35¢

uw0IfpoekT•·leS.
·

EXICOL

~~~~~~!~ ~~~b~~oothan

The
game with Arizona will be ~hown
in the Lobo Room of· the Union
Tuesday, Oct. 12 at 3:45, The1•e
is no admission cha1·ge and everyone is invited. A member of the
football team will narrate the
film. ·

We're more WIH'l'ied abnut. the
'fwi.ns than the draft dodgers.
(See editorial page.)

tion of running· for the vacated
Announcement of the candidates for the vacated student
student council t<eat in the special council seat and the regulations to be followed in the
election next 1\londay.
· 1
·
.
,
.
s.pec1a
electiOn,
to be held l\Ionday, Oct. 18, .were made by
L uc I1e tt I, runnmg as an ml1ecandidate has been 11c- Student Court Tuesday,
tive in student Senate, the stuThe candidates for the spot are Can·ol Cagle, Chl'is
dent Bar Assodation, IFC, Ail· Due,vall, and Dennis Luchetti. A fourth candidate,· F1·ed
Force ROTC and f~·aternity.
Seligson, withdrew from the race and threw his suppm•t
Luchetti's statement of candi- behind :.\!iss Duewall.
dacy:
') * *
Both C'agle and Luchetti m·e
I, Dennis Luchctti, hereby
running on independent tickets,
my intentions of secldng
or~e· alt?ough Cagle recei':ed the enosition whirh ltas been ni~
d01scment of the. VoiCe .of StuP •
•
dents Pmty last mght. Miss Duel\IILBURN MEHLBOP AND Fred Bornstein are shown here re- cated m Student ('ounctl. I am
wall is running on the ticket of
hearsing for the UniYersity Theatre's next production "Right seeking this positio~. tmaligned
the Responsible Ac~ion Party. The
You Are If You Think Ypu Are.'' The play opens Oct. 22 and with any student pobhcal organ'I
only .party to offic1ally sponsor a
will run through the 28th.
ization and if elected. I will try
. ·
can<hdate.
_ __:::::..::..=:.;:.:..:~~--------------------1
.. ' .
.
. .
.
The Voice of Students ca1~1e out
Voting Is l\Ionday
to gne fmr re~ne~c!ttahon to .au iu suppol·t of Canol Cag·le for the All members of the AssociatEd
groups and mdmdtlals wh1ch O]Jeu student council seat, to be Students of UNM are eligible t()
--------,------...::::
,comprise or all'ect the university filled in the special election Mon- vote in the special election, tlte
community. I feel tltat !!H!ry day, _in the pm·ty's ~rst ~egular regulations state, upon the J>l"e. .
t tl, mectmg Tuesday mght m tl1e scntation of both regular student
group, • an•d • more unpor. au ) ' Un1'011 theat1·e •
1'd en t'fi
1 ca t'1on and a tll
1 et'tc 1'd en t•Ievery mdn·1dual should ~c. en· ~ill Carr, ~hah·man of.the exe- cation cards. Voting will be held
to further )>arhcJ)Jate cutJve connmttee of Votce, read in the north ballroom of the Union
government, thus tim- the executive committee's rcpo1·t from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, m1d
ulating a greater interest and saying that the party recognizes the official results of the election
How docs a girl ·stack
react differently when it's thereby t>olitical awareness. I the mandate of student respon- will be released Oct. 27, 19G5.
against a guy? The answer
clear cut choice between the
that this can be done by sibility to select the most qua1i- No campaign material wi1l be
appear deceivingly simple to
c!)lnmunications between fted person f01: the position" and allowed to appear anywhere C>n
reader when the girl is a l!hapely
'Studt<ntll 11Ud t\!('lr Jl!lvt'rn- them <:>:~me out in Empport <lf Cagle. the campu& prior ro Monday, Oet.
s!lphomore like Chris Duewall,
who could wfn the
ment.
'
·
"Through his close work i_n the 11, 1965, by order of the Court,
the Responsible Action Party's
stu~ent bo?Y .in a race As a councilman, 1 would at- senate and. the close assocmtion .and no ca!llpai.gning of CalllPI!ig!l~
candidate for Student Council in
as th1s one, 1~ IS proba~ly temtlt to initiate some type of a
(Contmued on page 5)
mg mat~1'1al Wlll be allowed w1tlnn
this Friday's special election.
. Duewal!. She IS a ~ert .ht- student forum, whereby indh·id• •
•
the v:otm.g a.reas.
.
.
But it's a very legitimate quescoed '~ho ma~ches her attrac- uals and groups would Ilave a
Pubfrctty Meetmg
.cluef JUSttce of the comt, B1ll •
tion when politics enter the picwtth a h1gh I.Q. and 3.1 more accessible aYenue in which
, .
.
,
f V1cary, , h~~;s announced that all
ture and the guy turns out to be
point. As. a dea~
,·oice their views than the . IJ'Ihetred WtJII beh a meel~mdgfo. !hose Wishmg to work at the vot.
former LOBO editor Carrol CaMiss Duewall Impresses h 00
· 1 · • . ....
th f
1 a . s u. ~ 11 s w 0 app Je
or mg polls should report to the ae0
le
or
independent
council
candiwitl1
clear
sc
new:!'j!'er
or
. er orma
a
posttion
on
the
Student
tivities center 1 p.m. Wednesday.
g
date Dennis Luehetti who are
statements.
'
av~nues w. u:. ~r.~ now open.
Council P~blicity_ Committee.
The open council seat is one
both opposing Miss Duewall for People who believe politics to
fbese satd mdi\ Jdu~ls would be 'file meetmg will be held vacated by the resignation of 1\Irs.
that single council seat at stake.
a man's world should observe able to ~nswe~ !luest!ons and de~ :rh\Irsday,. ~c~. 14, at 7 p.m., Susan Munsey, who won the spot
Duewall at WOl'k in it.
the1r pos1hons m .a mann~r m the ActlvltJCs Center of the in the last spring elections.
Girls on Council
Campaign Theme
cannot be done m an e~t· Union. Anyone who cann~t at'l\Iost Qualified'
Girls have been elected to StuDuewall is running on a
or a speec.h. -;\s a co~mcll- tend ~hould co~t.a~t Kathy
Of the three candidates, Cagle
theme of making
I would d1str1but~ m1meo- Hayes m the Ac~w1bes Center has been called the "most quali<lent Council before, Miss Duewall
ob.served, but only as members of
a student's
forms of . Important before the meetmg.
.
d
7)
a sweeping party's ticket. She
·
.
council activities to ·til unh·er"ity
(Contmue on page .
t b d
She characterizes
.
.
'.
. . ~
pointed out t h at t h e stud en o Y
council as being an.
hou~mgs and all umvers1tY re~- O t b
IS d 16
personal board that meets
ogmzed gro.ups. I. would be m
C 0 er
an
WednesdaY night and she believes favor of Impro~mg freshll!an
• .,
•
situat.ion can be corrected
personal contact between
h 1. f. th" t t E
lmE!mlJ,ers of student .
sc oo s o
IS s a e. very
the individual stud. ent.
~am pus organizat}on
Sh
I· b 1'
the
.
contnbute an outstandmg
.
.
: ~ s~ ~~~~e!ware that he person for such a h1Ur providing \VASBINGTON, D.C. (CPS)- be heard. The war shall continue.
.
can e , .~a
t d· t
.
them with a specific project by Student groups across t.hc country The last world war taugltt us at
•
f th B
a par 0 sffuc.t~~e nd ,.,,.1blt' '.vhich t.o help the new incoming a"~ pi"·n·1t 1'n"' antt'-"'ar. activities least one tel'rible lessmi, that siThe operatiOn o
e ernaa more e e 1v a
:.0'
~
·
·~
.,.
"'
·"
•· 1
• ffi
·
th t · t'
. h
lillo
County-Indian
Hospit~l
student government ol'ieu- s~udents as wel1 as t e umver- on catnpuses and m cmnmumbes .ence, IS a, rmat10n, a mac 10n
should be turned over to t11e Ums1ty. I would also stress and sup· ns pa1·t of a two-day protest, Oct. IS as:scut,
. D. . 11
b , 'n Oak~ port such student net;ds as be~- 1!i and 16 against the war in
Protests Will Vary
versity, a special expansio11 · ·
port recommends.
M1ss newa was om ~Is De ter cul~ural, ~c!t?lasbc, ath~ehc Viet Nam. . .
..
The form of th~ Oct. 15-16 pr~The report prepared by Et•nst
Tenn., but she ca t
s
soeml achVlhes. If poss1ble, "The N at10nal Days o:f Pro- tests will vary Wtth local or gam& Ernst mm;agement se1·vices .
..
. 101' 11ra,h he~ f 01~e 0};n. more big name entertainers would test," called . by the "National zations. Most camp\IS act.ivities
vision a'lso offers three expansion Wh.1le Ill. 1 g sc 100 111
es perform as in other universities Committee to End thE!' War in will involve teach-ins on Friday,
plans for the hos}Jital. The report Momes, Miss Duewall1as admem- of comparable size and qualifica· Viet Nnm," will comlist of activi- Oct. 15. Mass demonstrations,
is to be discussed at a hospital her of ~tudcnt comt~I a£ , sec- tions. More controversial speal{- ties ranging from campus teach- civil disobedience, and anti-draft
trustees meeting Oct. 20.
. ond natJo~~~ ~u~ne;uh 01 . ii ~rs .such as Bishop Pike,, coJ!ld be ins to civil disobedience at l~ili- projects are predicted for SatU1'<~rec~r 0 t e ~ear . ~ mvtted, to ~resent t~e1r t.deaS', tary ce1tte1•s, The ~emonstrahons day, Oct. 16•.
The report calls fol' negotmtions "at an early date" to turn
Achtevel'Jient. lhwts pr? thus stnuulatmg the mmds of the are being orgnmzed . by. local The followmg· . campuses are
ove1: adtninistration of the hos- sen~ly TreHstf~r . ~
:J. 1~en s
to face such issues.
committees to end the wm• and by among those which will see pro0 {On~
pita! to UNM and to corttract for Res~dence . a an . a
I am or have been engaged ilt local ('hapters of, groups such ~s test activities: . .
the care of medically independent reptes?ntatlVe to; R~sl~en~e
activities as A.F.U.O.'l'.C., the Student-s. for a . De1nocratlc BerJ,eley-The V1et Nam Day
1
patients with payment related to Counchl.
maJOl' 16 JO~t~a }1 ~1'
.C., Student Bar Association, Society1 Dtt Bois Clubs, and the Committee is planning a teach·ill.
the set•vice provided.
s e 18 6 go"el·nmen 6
fraternity chapter officet• and YOtmg Socialist Alliance.
on the 15th and demonstnl.ti(lns,
Take-Over Common
delegate to the Student Senate. The national committee was or- possibly involving• civil disobediBoal·d President Don E. WoodI am a soph()luore aud therefore ganizcd during· the "Assembly of encc, on the 16th at both the camward said the UNM takeover "in
Tutor App icants
feel that I can continue t 11 make Unreprl.'sented People" in Wash- pus and at Oakland a~~1y termthe long run is the thing to do,
Notice to all :NSA tutor ap. a contribution to this campus in ington in Aug·ust to p1·ovide a inal. The VDC, combmmg both.
but not now." The repart states
h
•11 b
the realm of student government. clearing house for information studetlts and faculty suppot·t, WM
that, in :~;egard to hospital-teach- ~!~.k~~so:p inde~ne~~I ori:nta~
In conclusion, 1 shm11d like to :for the various groups protesting recently attacked by 300 faculty
· ing relationships, such a talte- tion session Saturday morning say that 1 will attempt to cxer· the war in Viet Nam •. In its call members who deno\\11ced !h~
ove1• is fairly common.
at 9 :BO in the I{iva. All tutors cise my reasonable judguteUt in for the Oct. 15-16 protest, the C?llllnit~ee's call ~or mass . clVll.
The first of the three ...
. and .prospective .tutors MUST deciding such issues · as IJ.U\y comntittee declared that "tmlcss d1sob!!~1ence and 1ts analy::jt::) ~of.
plans, Plan A, i!l
. · · .· · ....· · attend.
arise in the position I ·am 1\0W we leave the confines of the usual the war. In. a four-page open let(Coff.tifil,:!~t'(o!lfl!!'S'!lt~: ·;::·~
seE:king. · , ,.
g•overnment channels1 we shall not
(contmued on page 2) ,.
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